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(KENNEDY'S WAR
ON PATENT MEDICINES

A.T THE

CUT-RATE MEDICINE STORE
321 MARKET STREET
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£ We are not "Sponsible for the War in Europe-but SEES
5Qc-u Dohur Pow.iw we are responsible for the War on Patent Medicine in v, s .n,?i.

, ;

H*rris W We have been cutting and slashing the "i:!:S?'
,hv?Poiioni s Faoo Powder.' ... 3sc prices ever since we opened our store thirty years ago. si.oo-iio.stetter-s Hitters. 7r»c II

it has certainly been some battle. At the same time

ISOe
?R. &G. Violette De Parma -lor We *ee * aS OUr lias been SUCCeSSfuI. We liave SI.OO l.isteriue, tJ7r

during this battle of cut prices. We hope this cut-rate Ss£zn^rt7, * '^SSTphu?"!*.!-
25e?Sanitol Faee Powder. .'! I*£ Will gO On forever, and 3S long as YOU allow US to |J iJtllT 10 t 1 lf/el

I IS commander-in-chief we will defeat our enemy. -high 57?
stV?Fnto'
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00l PDirCw » r\ . 1 ,
fl.oo?Buss s Native Herbs 670 ImUA Uur present army is not quite large enough. f «?<?

IsJ e want tho^ satlds ol new recruits to follow our Hag u and smpini;:::::::::::::::::::S??
SzJSSS £z«a ::: of low prices This is our caii to arms, join our army for
ioe ? wiicii Ha/ei. pint. ISJ low prices and help us defeat the enemy, "HIGH PRICES." Food. 55r
\u25a0>,? .v Raiusdell'< Cream. / ....i;:::!!* S?. I
«W? EKuva Cream \u25a0 i'. 1 jj.
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£jc?J ess T,t him isf \u25a0» . l?c? Pinaud s Lilac Water 550

Remember the P ace and Number:'TOILET WATERS ETC. \u25a0\u25a0Mliii#Wl \u25a0 »e?Kilmer's Swamp Root 3-Io I
tUM?Hudmit s Toiiet Water. .... 69e 1 ">oc?Scott's Emulsion '.!37c

|L *l.oo?Fiver's l.e Trefle "Voilet Water .V... .... S»e \u25a0 Tk. TIVT S e~S U
,

t iOU, »J. oi
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*l.W?Flaravme Toiiet Water S9r |A |H 1% |%| Lj \u25a0 M m/ Caldwell s is.vrup Pepsiu 35f
jd.OO R. G. Violette Toilet Water. !.! 79r \u25a0 JII f HV-Listenne. 34<*

?Colgate's Toilet Water ** M ?*» \u25a0 i\u25a0 W JL
oOc?Diapepsin. Pape's 34r

k°"les special . ?
Only Cut-rate Patent Medicine Store in Harrisburg

sl.so?Regular 2-qt. Red Rubber sl.lß '*>c?^' s Eau De Quinine 37c
*-.t*^?Regular 2-qt. Water Bottle SI 48 1 TV/T \"D 17" 17T CT <>t)c?Parisian Sage 34 rjS ??? Oal 1 O1 ? 50e?Sage and Sulphur 340

500 LEPEKS IN THE I. S. 1
American Mission Secretary Tells of

National Menace
Battle v reok. Mi -a.. Nov. 20. ?

That there are more than 500 known
?*pers in t'uis ountry scattered over
seveuteec Scutes was tiie assertion of
W. M. banner. American secreetary
to the mission for lepers, w ao is atteini-'
ii»g tae Interdenominational Medical
Missionary conference in this ,-;!v. Mr.,
Danner advooaSes tae establishment of
a national Reprosarium for the better
handling of this nat onal

Former PresKiea* Rooseveit was giv-
en -e i.t by t.ie Rev. John R. Hague,

Philadelphia, for securing througii
dijdomatic representations the sdmis-
siou or Protestant missionaries into the i

t'ongo and 'iie advance of med
ical missionary work in Eastern Africa j
was reported to be gratifying.

DOOMED MAN FIGHTS

Convicted of Murder, He Strikes a
Man in Court

Greeusburg. Pa.. Nov. 20.?Harry
E. Filler, of Aitoona. was found guiltvj

?of ars- degree murder late yesterdayi
;by a jury In Criminal Court. He is J{charged with having caused the deathi
of Joseph Blank, an automobile bus!
driver, who was robbed anj beaten to.'

.death iast August 28.
Coming into Court yesterday. F.iter. :

\u25a0 handcuffe>l. struck .lames Kinuev a
blow in she face. Filler 's father. H.'
K. tiller, of Aitoona. aided in hit son's
defense.

DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR STOMACH

lf*lCs Upset M'i o-na Puts ItBight and
Ends Distress

If yon are one of the/thousands who '
; cannot eat a simple meal without its \u25a0

i lying in the stomach like lead, ferment-
! ing and causing painful distress, sour-j
i ness and gas, do not delay but get at'
i oace some Mi o na?a simple prescrip-
i tion to be had at any druggist's;?that
quickly and effectively ends indigestion

; and corrects bad stomachs.
on must not allow your upset stom-

I at hto go from bad to worse for there
will surely be longer periods of food'
fermentation causing greater agonv. !
more gas. sick headarhe, unrefreshing \u25a0

| sleep, "blue spells," aid nervousness. j
A few Mi-o-na tablets are just what '\u25a0

; you need. I'se them freelv at the firstsign of distress. Mi-o-na not only
| quickly ends the misery, but helps to
unrlog the liver aad 'strengthen the
stomach?then yonr food is properlv ldigested.

"

(
Mi-o-aa is Bot only inexpensive but '

H. C. Kennedy sells it with agreement
to refund the money if it does not give'

1satisfaction. j

ATTENDS OW N H XKRAL

KfutUviy Mountaineer Sure oi

Fitting Obse<;_;es

-ex,c_;:o3. Ky? Now 20.?From :>ie
Cttafcerlands ef Pike ctaitjr, Eastern

co nes :'ae story ai" aa age-i

mountaineer \u25a0\u25a0 BO attended his own fa-
?nu; carried to the log meeting

\u25ba«,.se to >tea to the evacgelis: wao
teivf.. tie mountains on
korscb.: *

Jivisoß Myerses. a mo.inta.seer. iiv-
.ag c -ne of tje wildest se lions. ue-
raji e fatally an i feared 00 funeral
»*"? vi; - would follow his death. There-'
fore. svuen tie maue ais

J*- .v«»as trio 'irMgl the hilfe. be re-
quested that ins funeral oe heW. The
?lay a, pointed an d tae njairt

\u25a0Hi.:-r,:aia .-fopie la <*.»Uday _-arb Socked
to tae log Myer:?on *s- much
improved and was earned to the church.
The o: -eqiics. as is often the ase to
the mountain*. were »na :e a es»a 01-e*

After tie services a dance was
he'd.

SaiTiuoc Army Tag Day
i">. Hay tor tee c-eneßt oi the Sal-

vation Army wsli be held on Wednes
\u25a0ia' November -5. Four thousand tag*
* ~e disposed of ani ;t is hoped that
? arg* suih rriU be raised as the Sal-|
va: oa Ar-pi .« ia special need of it at

its t-nte.

Autouts' Flym? Tackle Theft
Pa_ Nov. 20.?Two t»

iientiael men .n aa automobile drove
ai> to the store of Chsrie? S f<otts. Union

yeMerciay ani sto--e 120 fro«i a
««sj drawer aai s2'?o :n jress goois.
ran to their car and es* aped.

WEIGH YOURSELF
BEFORE USING

yearseif before \u25a0 ommencmg
to use Samov. the great flesh-forming
food. The wonderful sale of this prepa-
ration since first introduced in Harris-
hnrg and the remarkable results fol-
lowing its use have made H. C. Ken-
nedy ski en enthnsiastic believer in
the great vaiue of Saxnose that he gives
his personal guarantee to refund the
money if Samose will *mn\ make thin
people fat and restore strength and;
health to those who use it.

This is a strong guarantee, but H. C. I
Kennedy has seen so many of his cus- I
tomers who a few weeks ago looked j
Kke walking skeletons become plcmp 1
and well, through the use of Sanose
that he feels he cannot say too muck
to induce people to try it.

Tfci« marvelous flesh-forming food is i
assimilated as soon as it is taken into'
fhe stomach, makes good rich blood. !
tones up the weakened system, helps!
to assimilate the food and makes the |
user plump, well and rosy. Adv. 1

ENJOY SUCCESSFUL HUNT

Doer Bagged by J. Wenger to Be
Served at Hotel

Lebanon. Nov. 20.?After a mos:
s .-esatui ten days' hunuag trip in
Cinton county, this Jtate. where thev
bagged deer, pheasant. rab'tnt and
squirrel. Luciec Zimmerman, of Leba
t:on: Jacob Mell. of Richland. and .la
cob Wenger. of return
ed home isst night and received con

at-oas upon their success
There were eighteen pheasants in

the catch, a number of black and gray
squirrels ;icd also in.lay rabbits. The
deer was brought down'by Mr. Weager
ani wiii go to make a venison supper
to-morrow night at the »ankiin House,

\u25a0s h&efferstown. wh. h Mr. Wenger is
the proprietor.

GLAD ARMIES DON'T DRINK

Primary Synod Adopts Resolution
Praising Warriors

Pittsburgh. Nov. 20.?The Primsn
Svued of the Syaoo. of the Province ofWashington of the Episcopal Churchadjourned last night after electing o&
cers an i solerting Richmond, Va.. a«
the piace of meeting next year. Right'
Rev. John G. Murray, bishop of Mary-,

I land-, was elected 'presiding bishop..
Other provincial offi ers are: >eJreiary.
the Be . ti. C. F. Bratenahi. Washing

_ton: recording secretary, the Be v. T. J.iBigham, Pittsburgh: treasurer. W. M.
i-Vazser. Jr? Philadelphia.

A resolution urg-.ng the clergy and
iaitv to advan.'e the cause of temper-'
ance, ani praising the actions 01 the
warring European nations in prohibit--
ng the use of intoxicants by soldiers'

aad sailors, was adopted.

DIVORCE HIS NEW SENSATION

Frequently -Missing" Dry Lecturer
PaUnont Drops Wife

>*e ens Point. Wi,.. Nov. 2m. The
Rev. Louis R. Patmoct. the much-miss-
Eg "dry lecturer, has l-een granted a j

divoree from his wife. Elsie, bv Judge
Park, in the Circuit Cocrt of Portage \u25a0
county.

"

j
Mrs. Pattnont did not contest Hie Iai-ega»ions that **for more tkaa a vear 1

ske aad fa:le<j to keep her marriage 00- iligations. and that *' she is not a fit i
person to have the of their 1
two children. Burn, aged S.'and Louis.!age-1 4. Toe children were given to
the father.

Tae couple were married at Newark. !
N. J.. August 11, 1907. and have had

1 residence in Wisconsin since Janu- i
I arr. 1912.
|

'

Arrest Husband in Biver Mystery
IU., Nov. 20.?The j

woman whose body was found in the
i Big Muddy river, near here. November .

11 was identified yesterday as that of i 1
: Mrs. Joan Prit aard. who had been.missing since Ootobe- 19. The husi>and
| was arrested and will be held pending

1 investigation,
_

|,

* 1

SUBMARINES MAY USE IT

Edison Battery Test Interests Authori-
ties in Washington

Washington, Nov. 20.?A danger
whi.'h is ever present in submarines,

! that of asphyxiation by chlorine or

1 other poisonous gases thrown off from
j the batteries, will be done away with.
| it is believed by natal officials, by the

, use of storage batteries which Thomas
j A. Edison has invented and which the

?: Navy Department has begun to test.
} With the lead batteries now in use in
. submarines sea water coming into con-
-1 tai* with tne batteries is likely to

cause the formation of gases which
would i>ring death to the men in the

j vessel. i
It the tests being made in the shops i

at tne New York navy yard with the
new battery prove its worth, it will 'be

j installed on a submarine. In a month
or less the value of t!be invention, rt j

lis said here, should be known. On ae-;
| count of the greater cost of the Edison Ii battery, as compared w-ith those now j
1 used, and the fact that no funds are
| available, it was said the new battery

j .-oiild not be put on the old submarines j
| unless it were ne. essarv to tear out j
jone of the old one*.

OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK
Rub Stiffness Away
With Small Trial

Bottle of Old "St.
Jacob's Oil"

Ah! Pain is gone!
yuicklyf?Yes. Almost instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with ;
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
: right on your painful back, and like

j magic, relief comes. "St. Jacob's Oil"
| is a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which never disappoints

i and doesn't burn the skin.
Straighten up! Quit complaining!

Stop those torturous "stitches." In a
1 moment you will forget that you over

j had a weak back, because it won't hurt
|or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St. j

I Jacob's Oil" from your druggist now j
and get this lasting relief. Adv.

ATTACKED BY MASKED MEN

Two Washington County Victims Un-
conscious and Naked in Head

W h#h,ns!iou. Pa.. Nov. 20.?A series
of .i>-ault» and bold 'o'oberies, which
nas terrorized southeastern Washington i
county for weeks, reached a climax ear- 1
ly yesterday morning when, within an

1 hour, two men were attacked by masked j
highwaymen, beaten. stripped of their i

j clothing and left unconscious in the
road.

The men we~e John Sargent. a yonn^r :
farmer, and Tony Soecio. a miuer. Time-i
ly discovery of the victims by passers-1
by saved them from death bv freezing.'
Both were removed to their homes and ,
are in a critical condition.

tatt now merely watching

Says He Has Infinitely Better Time as
a Spectator

Chicago. Nov. 20.?Former Presi-.
deat Tafr toid reporters who sught his j
views on national questions yesterday j
ttiat he was ??«:tting up in an apple i
tree, watching the course of events.'' I
The former President is here to deliver j
rhree ectures at the I'niverwtv of Cfci- j
cago.

I "I am having an innnitely better'
time as a spectator than I would be j
'.aving as an actor in the happenings." i
Professor Taft said. '' i an* a ]»e.la -!
£ogue uow. an ! pedagogues are a quiet, ij contemplative lot. who can afford to sit i
oa.-k and wait for things to take!
\lace.''

Unearth Fragments of Hnge Skeleton
Benicia, Cal.. Nov. 20.?Contractors

working on the State highway two
i miles north of here have unearthed
! fragments of the skeleton of a huge
' prehistoric animal. Two gigantic teeth
and several bones were removed and!

j will be sent to the University of Cah- \
fornia. Dr. Malc.olm P. Anderson, a is naturalist, said the animal seemed to 1

' iiave been a young mastodon.

Pittsburgh Has Suicide Wave
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 20.?A wave of:

suicidai mania swept over Pittsburgh
within the past 24 hours resulting ini

! lour young womeq swallowing poison in
j attempts to do away with themselves.

I They were Margaret McFinnery, of
I Homestead: Anna M. Smith, of Mount
? Washington; Stella Burns, aged 24. and
I Mrs. Florence Conlev. All of the vie-
I tims are expected to die.

Gets Five Years for Murder
Seranton, Pa., Nov. 20. ?William

Pegram, a negro, who was convicted of i
murder in the second degree on a charge i
of killing Mary Quinn, 12 years ago.'
was yesterday sentenced to five years in ithe Eastern Penitentiary by Judge Ed-|
wards. The jury on the case was out Ic;oe days. Its foreman was the Rev. jThomas B. Payne, a Universalis! min !

! ister. ?
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I I 1 ABRAHAM LINCOLN "NO'LIBRARY
, C WITHOUT TWO dERTAIN BOOKS ?THE BIBLE AND pfi ?

iiQL fM^TE.s
<- lA^R

T
E Vw?9 L^«,A Q"OTAT| ON USED IN LrTCRATU«e y \u2666

!li The above Certificate
'

;; Entitles bearer to Oils $5.00 Illustrated Biblef
;;u T°'ri'X,h* cf,ic*°£t°«®«her *\u25a0«. th. *.t.d .monnt th.t ?

co»«fs lb. necessary EXPENSE items «f this rr.st h>ck>4i.| \u2666
, . cletk Kir*, cost of packing, checking, express from fsctorv, «tc., etc ?

j J MAGNIFICENT illustration in announcements from day to day) is \u2666

I I I 111 IICTDATCn j
ll . flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers J

~ ILLUoInAItU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 2
iditiaa in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together \u2666

(( 9» ?! »e with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating #
BIBLE ?nd Pla,n verse in 4ie lightof modern Biblical 2

| | knowledge and research. The text conforms to the \u2666
~ authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious \u25a0 ?

.. marginal references, rnaos and helps; printed on thin I*- t<* a ?

|[ bible paper, flat opening at all beautiful, expense I
j (, readable type. One Frea Oertifleate and the * !»?«? ?

; I !'"Vtt"*<" I Altoan Edition for Catholics 1
J ) iLLvSIKATE9 the style of binding. Through an exclusive arrangement we #

; BIBLE w iis in silk cloth; I havr been roost fortunate in securing the #1
contains all of the illus- Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed S

tratlons and | . by Cardinnl Gibbon* ar.d Archbishop ?
maps. Oar free I Ql. i

(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ?

' certiorate aad f: various Archbishops of the country. The#
I ] [ ilhittrations consists of the full page en \u2666

! ! "? d P' ctur»- I# be di*sibu!2yin^fIOMm0Mme
b?)inding?'"s r th'e Pro- \u2666i j 1 boakiaad »' lh« "">« Ameunt Expense Iteroi, with the necessary Free Certificate. ?

' . . M*n' OBDKRA?Any bok by parcel poat, lnclud* EXTRA 7 cents within i
1» I" ?,®? :

,
eomsliOto mll*"; ,or *"*ter dl.taac«. ask your postmntar 5( , nraon-t to include for t pounds. t

ififftffm§S§|§|§Ag| a 4aii|iJ>

TRACK HIKE FATAL TO TWO

i Fatally Injured by Train as They Walk,
Seeking Work

?Soutb Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 20.
Walking on the Lehigh Valley Rail j

road at Packerton vestenlav resulted in \u25a0
the death of John Ijukoch, aged 27,1
and the fatal injury of John Polazzi.
*'ho is in St. Luke s Hospital here.!

| Joseph Lotroski, a third member of|
the party, escaped with minor injuries:

The trio were on their way from
Towanda to New York in search of,
\u25a0work, when they were struck by a!
train. Lnikocb died as he was bein>£
hurried to the hospital.

A Great Difference
"\ ou always advised against specu

lationf"
"Yes." returned Mr. Dustin Sta*.

'? ou never played the market your- !
i self J"
j "X'o, sir. 1 never played it: I work j
H it."?Waghiagton Ptar. '

sq> oo-
Round Trip

NEWVORK
Sunday, November 22

SPECIAL TRAINLEAVES

Harrisburg 5.4S A. M.
RETI Iraiffi IVnnivhn .

York, k
IkSO r. M.

Pennsylvania R. R.
\u25a0
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